
PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES OF 

November 1 2016 

 

Present at the meeting: 

 

Father Jack Sheaffer, pastor 

Franco Dell’Olio, chair 

Ray Fontaine, co-chair 

Francesca Forrest, secretary 

Theresa Murphy, Adult Education 

Paula Moran, Communications 

Anna Donovan, Communications 

Shelly Garrow, Family Life 

Sue Dexter, Family Life 

Theresa Renaud, Hospitality 

John and Therese Rakouskas, Marriage Enrichment 

Pat Skaza, Music Ministry 

Justine Holdsworth, New Evangelization 

Carla Dell’Olio, Vocations 

Jeanne Brzycki, Webminister 

Paul Vanasse 

Bruce Wallace 

 

 

1. Meeting called to order at approximately 7:30 

 

2. Prayer  

 
3. October minutes corrected (date should be October, not September, Christmas tree will be for Sr. 

Consecrata’s needs rather than the Servidoras generally) and accepted; agenda accepted, December 

and January calendars reviewed 

 

4. Commission Reports 

A. Adult Education 

-- 64 signed up for formed.org; there is information on the parish website and in the bulletin for 

November 29–30. 

-- Divine Mercy current project will end November 20. 

-- 57 people at the Dinner Club in September. 

-- Women of Grace on their fourth session (Seven Deadly Sins and Seven Lively Virtues). 

-- Geri Amprimo led a retreat on the Consoling Heart of Jesus; next class will be on prophets. 

B. Communications 

-- Met on 13 October, voted to have Anna Donovan be the commission chair and Paula Moran the co-

chair. 

-- Jeanne Brzycki is assisting Adult Ed with the flow chart of parish activities and contact people 

-- Ray Fontaine is working on the parish information sheet, reports we still have open commission 

chairs. 

Note: Franco brought up the issue of procedure and timing for pastoral council transitions. Fr. Jack 

said to table that discussion until January. 

-- Question of who the contact person is for Women of Grace. Answer: Rita Lee. 

C. Family Life 



-- Take and Eat is going well. 

-- Food pantry: pick-ups for Thanksgiving baskets on 19 November.  

-- Angel tree will be out by 18 November. 

-- Kids’ craft fair will be on 26 November. Melissa Hurst has been great about getting teens to help 

with it. Fr. Jack will make an appearance. 

D. Hospitality 
-- Theresa Renaud: nothing new to report. 

E. Marriage Enrichment 
-- Therese Rakouskas: Teams of Our Lady going smoothly. 

F. New Evangelization 
-- Justine Holdsworth: November initiative is to become a more loving and welcoming parish. 

-- Will be looking at saints who loved the lowly or disregarded. 

G. Spiritual Life 
-- Therese Rakouskas: meeting was postponed; commission is trying to decide what the year will look 

like. 

-- Kathy Wood is partnering with Therese for this commission. 

H. Vocations 
-- Carla Dell’Olio: 32 volunteers for the Seminarian Christmas Gift Card Work Day, good mix of teens 

and adults. 

-- 1600 envelopes for 16 seminarians. 

-- The envelopes will go out to 69 parishes. 

-- Program will run from the first through the fourth Sunday of Advent. 

-- Envelopes will be on a tree; there will be a separate tree for Sr. Consecrata. 

-- Seminarians will receive these gifts at Bishop’s dinner on Christmas week. 

-- Vocations Cross well booked up. 

5. Old Business 

A. Organ Update 
-- The contract went to Bishop, who will sign it. 

B. Christmas Ornaments 

-- Not in yet but due any day now. 

6. New Business and Other Reports 

A. Ministry Spreadsheet 
-- Need a phone number for Rita Lee. 

-- Jeanne: Where should we put annual tag sale, Christmas fair, NCYC, and parish picnic? 

 --Tag sale and Christmas fair will remain independent activities, not under any commission. 

 -- NCYC will be under Religious Education. 

 -- Parish picnic will be independent, but Family Life and Hospitality will spearhead its organization. 

B. Singing Priests 
-- Not a parish event; tickets will not be sold here. 

C. Chalice of Salvation 
-- Reminder of the specifics: Date is 17 November; time is 5:15; 50 seats available but approx. 20–25 

will be needed for choir. Deacon Bill is organizing. Carla is reading, so is Kathy Wood. 

D. Blessing of the Animals 

-- Went well: just 6–7 animals—but including a horse—at the first, and 20 or so animals at the second. 

-- Next year: leave time after Mass for people to go home and get their animals (i.e., do not schedule 

directly after Mass). 

E. Fr. Jack Personal Note 
-- All caught up on emails. 

-- Has been in a lot of pain due to gall bladder; may need surgery. 

-- December Cookie Swap is on: Noon on Saturday, 17 December. 

 

7. Closing Prayer 
 

The next meeting will be on Tuesday, December 6 at 7:30 pm 


